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T HE New York Herald, in an interesting
article on the "Universities of the

Continent," (of Anierica,) speaks of Queen's
as " the only Canadian University whicli has
adopted the principles and practice of co-
education." The Hcî'ald is in error. Queen's
was the first to admit ladies to lier -classes
and degrees, . but Victoria and Dalhousie
hiave since followed suit.

IN advocating the establishment of a
course of Monday lectures, in our last*

issue, we, perhaps, did not make it suffi-
ciently plain that the lectures are given in
the afternoon during college lîotrs, and are
flot in any way evening lectures. They
should take the place of one of the afternoon
classes. We hiope somebody will set the
matter in motion, if only to give them a
trial.

I l as been thought best, in the interest
of the University Council, not to en-

force the regulation limi±ing the issue of

voting papers to those whio make applica-
tion for theni. Accordingly, the Registrar
has caused voting papers to be sent to every
graduate of the University. This lias in-
volved considerable extra expense, as well as
additional labor, on thepart of the officers
of the Couincil, but it is expected, and
hoped, tliat this action inay entirely avoid
aiiy disappointinent that rnighit be caused by
limiting the issue of voting papers for elec-
tion of Couticillors to those who actually
inake application for thein. 'l'lie voting
papers aie returnable by the 15 th Of
March, 1882.

IT is announced that the Rev. Canon
Baldwin, of Christ Churchi Cathedral,

Montreal, wlîo is to coud uct Divine service in
Con. Hall, 29 th inst., cornes with the distinct
sanction of the Lord Bl3iop of Montreal.
This liberality is in striking contrast to the
narrowness of the I)oiiloi Churchinan and
the High Clîurchi party, who, to quote the
language of that journal, tlîink that "ià is
bad enoughi to have our hialloxved liturgy (i.e.,
the liturgy of the Anglican Church) mangled
and garbled, but it is, if possible, even
worse to see a priest of the Churchi of Eng-
land conducting himself towards the repre-
sentatives of the various Protestant denomi-
nations in suchi a manner as to lend some
faint shade of colour to that favourite illusion
of ail Protestants-that their particular sect
has the same ecclesiastical status as the
Chu rc h."

T HE writer was asked a short time ago
to provide two readers out of the Col-

lege for a literary entertainirent or conîcert.
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On reflecting hie was not able to name one
who would give satisfaction to an audience

ardinarily critical. We presume there are

elocutionists in College, but they have no

chance to display any ability they may pas-

sess. This has been the case since the de-

mise of the Elocution Association in 1878-79.
In that society haif a dozen men read selec-

tions at every meeting, and were criticised

and their selections pruned until they were

well worth listening to. Now a college is

popularly looked upon as a hot-bed of elocu-

tion, and it is a pity that our men, through

lack of practice, criticism and rehearsal, are
not able to represent the Callege better.

What we started out to say was, that the

Aima M iter Society should take the matter

up and have a series of readings every night
befcre the debate. Besides being of benefit

to the readers, tliese would add ta the in-
terest of the meeting. If we had some good
readers we miglit, assisted by the Glee Cl ub,
give some public entertainments, which

would serve botb ta amuse the townspeople

and raise money for the better equipment
of the gyrnnasium or some other laudable

object.

TF HE senior year will, we presume, soon
select a Valedictorian ta represent

their class in the April Convocation. There
is goad material in the graduating class of

this year, and we have no doubt that the
task will faîl ta the lot of a worthy repre-
sentative ; but, in order ta give ample time
for preparation, the choice should not be de-
ferred until just before the Finals.

It is aur opinion that the Class Valedic-

torian should always be chosen with a view

ta securing the ablest platform speaker and

best writer in bis class, and should flot be

confined necessarily ta honour men, or ta
those who biave taken the lead in their
studies. Tastes differ, and some students
znay prefer ta spend time çlevelaping their

oratorical powers par excellence while at Col-
lege, and some such incentive as the possi-
bility of being Valedictorian of bis class
would, na doubt, urge many a student to,

greater effort in rbetorical culture.

S OME discussion is arising in college
circles as ta the advisabili'ty or other-

wise of employing class, eonitors in cal-

leges, i.e., students who,, praving tbemselves

capable, are commissioned by the Professors
ta teacb certain classes the elementary work
pertaining thereto.

We are -lad ta know that the system does
nat prevail ta any great extent in Canada,
althoughi from recent observations we sec
that the plan has been ado pted in mare than
one Canadian callege.

The custaru seems ta us ta be a perniciaus

ane, for-altiaugli certainly relieving the
Prafessor of rudimentary work, wbich may
naturally enough be distasteful ta hirn-it
places the members of the class under a de.-

cided disadvantage. Lt cannat be expected
that a7member of bis awn class, or even an

older student in the same college, wiIl have

the influence over a student necessary to>
keep him steadily at work. Not ability
alone, but moral weight, is required in a
teacher, and nawhere is this mare evident
than in a University. We bave naticed that
the colle-es wha emplay student-teachers
the most are the least weigbty in point of
influence, and are notoriously lacking in
PrestigeC.

In this. connection we might venture
the opinion that too much rudimentarywork
is permitted in calle-es, ta the detriment of
the higher branches of learning. Wben
Canada was yaunger than it is ta-day this.
may have been a necessity from the ineffi-
cient state of the then-existing schaols. But
with ber present High and Public Schaol.
system Canada is, at least fairly'able ta fur-
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sudden and total collapse of the late larnented Snow Shoe
Club. Its history was a brief one. An enthusiastic
general meeting -inauguration -a haif session of pre-
carious existence-two or three " tramps," attended by,
two or three members-a second meeting, at wvhich every
one present was elected to some office-then a lingering
jllness and a natural death. It is to be feared that a sîmilar
fate awaits the proposed tobogganing club, should it he
formed. Yours truly,

STUDEN i.

To the Editor of the _7ournal.

D EAR SI R,-I am glad to see that you have alluded to
the shortuess of our college session, and hope

the editorial in your last issue is only the beginning of a
vigorous agitation of the matter until the session is lengtb-
ened at least nue month. If we had a longer tinie tu digest
the work we go over I balieve we would get in a greater
degree the good of a collegiate education. Mastication
goes a great way physiologically, and the same mile ap-
plies intellectually.

I have heard that the present great len.,th ot the som-
mier vacation is due to consideration for the theological
students, and for those who had to earn their living dur-
ing the summer. But the number of these is flot by any
means in the sams proportion to the other students, as it
was one timsý, and the miss should be considered rather
than the few. Then again, as you point ont, sp)orting
interests would be much benefitted if the session încluded
some warmer weather. I for one would like to ses a col-
lege four or eigbt backeil up to row, There are a num-
ber of amateur nararnen in Kingston with whom they
could try conclusions. I helieve also that cricket would
become very popular when we have so many piayers in
college who are nnly prevented from playing togetlier on
account of the cold weather. I arn, sir, &c.,

STUDEN r.

IEXAlVENATI]ON CE.NlrTES.
To the Editor of Queeit's College Yournal.

SIR,-Would it not be greatly in the interest of Queen's
kU niversity to establish local examinations ? I do

not mean ~local examinations " in the same sense as that
termi is used at Oxford and Cambridge. What I mean is
that 1 wnuld like to sec the Senate appoint presiding ex-
aminers in certain towns and cities throughout the Do-
minion, that to these examinera the matrîculation papers
should be sent under seal of the University, that the ex-
amination at ail the cities anid towns should take place St
the same time as the regular matriculation at Kingston,
and that the answer papers ni those writing et the local
centres should aIl be sent to the Senate and read sud
valued by the regular University examiner. The scheme
I have outlined is by no means a new and untrîed one.
McGill University has had local examinations for half-a-
dozen years past, and an has Toronto. The reasons for
adopting such a system of examinations are, at least,

'vorthv of consideration. If it could be su.'cessfullv car-
ricd out, snd there is no reason why it shoul] i t, it would

i extend the usefuliiess and influence of the College ; it
Iw'oula place a student, say in Nova Scotia, on the same
footing as one in Kingston, by enabling him tu compete
for Uiniversity honurs and scholarahîpa without the great
expense of traveling alI the way tu Ontario ; sud it Would
increase the number of matriculants, sud prohably the
number of students attending lectures. The details of the
scheînc would require little working out. Two or three
places could be selected in each province, and at these
presîding examinera could be appointed, to distribute the
exaînination p)apers, to see that the candidates observed
the University regulations, sud to transmit the answer
papers to the University authorîties. The plan that I have
outlin cd is une that bas beo followed by London Uni-
v'ersity, England, for years past. 'lhe competition for the
Gilchrist scholarship take.; place in this very way. There
arc now sa many graduates of Queen's that there wnuld
be no difficulty in aecuring prcsidiîîg examiniera in almnst

1every village in the Dominion if need be. Altogether,
the scheme ia certainly %vorthy of consideration, and is one
I woîild like to see dîscussed in the coluinus of the Joue-
NA],, at the meeting of the UJniversity Councîl next April,
aud by the Senate. And, hy the way. before ciosing this,
let me say 1 hope to see the October matriculation
abolîshed at once sud for et-er. The Hîgh Sehools ail
close t heir year's wvork in lune, and in lune aIl the Uni-
\'ersities, sud Queen's in particular, should hold their
matriculatin examinationa. But of this anun. One
thing I amn convinceI of, and it us this, that if Queen's
would hold bier matriculation examinations in lune iustead
of October, and at the saine tinie establish local exami-
nations, she wnuld in two years double the list of ber
matriculants, if not bier students. Ynurs, &c.,

M EMO.

For tlie Yoîîr;al.

THEF A1[MA MUATER SOCIETrv.

TH SnSciety is in its usual Iethargic condition. De-
bating us the main feature of the meetings, sud a

debate is held weekly, but that intereat is not shown
whicb should be, ini this the main snciety of the College.
The students of the Royal Coîlege seldom put in an ap-
pearance at the meetinîgs, sud this is in no mall degree
nwing to the nature of the debates, which neyer are on.
medical subjecta. If the A.M.S. aima at beiug a true
Universît «v Society, subjects should nccasionally be intro-
duced which are of interest to medical students. There is
no doubt the present system of carrying on debates shouid
be remodelled. As it now is, a subject is chosen at
each meeting for the folîowing week, and aIl those who,
happen to be present are chosen on ne aide or the other,.
there heîug offtn as many as ten n each aide. As a con-
sequence of there being s0 many speakers, and such a
short tinie to .speak in, viz., ten minutes, the speeches
show but Iittle preparation. Any thought which is showni
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iîsuaiiy emianates frein one or other of about a lozen, who
arrive tre inake the debates wtirths Of the naine. \Vben
there are se many speakers nîanv of the arguments are
repeated in a siightiy aitered form. If but three cr foin-
speakersi acte aîtpoitieîî eo eaciî sie, with thte under-
standing thal care anti preparalion wo nid bu- exrccted,
the debates wotid aistume a higlii dilîcrent character. lIn
other literary societies titis is the practice, ;and they can
boast oif aditesses being delivu-re, i e their meetings
worthy of puicaton. The frt-siman ciass titis yu-ar ex-
hibit nmore intcres;t in the Alma- Mater Soity than is
usualiy the case, aud the present ccciii be a gecd lime
te make a iradical change li t he iiianne ti-of cimd ucti ng t he
dlubates,

lOur cor respondntb is tîther sevete in bis att dtures
lhu- du-bates cf tire Mimea Mater Society- tis sessieon, whiic
fe mi sh ing mic h rii it fat- i tepiiveifeit , hav e tet lieu-n fatr
from titi iinteresî ing. T hev h ave, t fattici he ha rai-t et-
îred by a iiveliiiess nii u-nergy net a itiessedin ii acs-
pru-vieus sessions. \Vith iregardl te the lack tif itltet e-O
taken iii the dehates by students oîf tue Royal t elege, thli
,writer of tue abeve does not give ait iie(iiie reaseit fît
Ihle saine. ('e taiii i t i s t h a if t he mneti cal stuii eit ts lire-
senteti tîtemacîves in even rancerate iitinli'rs utl the tiine
sshen the stîbjecîs fer tiebate are thoseti tlîey cîttlîl easîil-
secuiu- a subject cf siebate wiih cýoul i sitisfs' the tua-
înritv cf thîse lireset The quîesiiti of li c tiiig the nunt
lier oh sîeaket -i oit cach evenîýig is \i ethi of ctitsiheration,
aithougit set.h a limnittin ciacii ld de bai mait i nexperi-
enccd speaker-s frorn a tîîeans- tif ituiiioeumetît. \Ve shall
refer editerialh to the suihjb je int1 nle\îIsu utt
~J OURNAL.]

REiVINxCE~EuOF A ».A. 0F '56.
(CONTINUE cRu cci LAS rate E jIN these ciays the- iajority oîf the stutietts lîad the

Chîîrch in vie<v, at least au- thliclime cf entering Col-
legu', alîiiougb, thcn as now, not a few feul asvay frîîm their
intenion by the lime their Arts' coutrse was toinpieteii
if was one of the ecclesiastical regîtiations iii force that
-evety aspirantt for matricelaticît iad first lto rto the gaunit-
let cf the l'resbs terv, within which he resitiet, n<ul cals as
to bis moral 6înu- ss loeo-tinu- a stutient whiîsu goal scas
the ministrv- bel aise) as to bis ktîosvedge tif thte sîibjucts
prescribeti for the University entratîce ex-imination. This
a-as ait admirable provision, and it tveeid b- tveil fer the
('burch et-en noa' tt has-e scine- sncb reýgitatitin. Failti
fuliy carriei iout, il tveuiii save c-îiiege amthitrities the
pat nitii n ecessi ts soineut inmes laii epe t lit it -f refus' ng
admission lto imperfecîle pre1 -ared candidates (tir matticii-
laticît-it a-ould perha1 ts stop inteilectiialiv luteompetent
aspirants iii tbe sacreul profession in liincîi the rigblt stage
te do il in-and il svould relies-e Presbvteriea of the un-
pleasant anti aimost imapossible task cf rejectîîtg candîidates
for license, hecanse tif their iiterar- aîtd menîtal deititncies.
1 can vîvîdly recail this ftrst exaîîîination ordeal, It a-as
xviîi net a littie trepidation 1 appeareti befeîe tue grave
and rcvercîîd seignicis, and exhihtiteul mnv acqîtainta-ne
with Afai>s Inîtroduiction, fîcîtir, Virgii, thte Greck Grîiîiîr,
-and Arittîtici. Tue mittisters did ail in their p- st er tti
Put me at my case, anti I managed in spite tof my nervous-
neas te pass ititstet befîire tbem. No fesver than four cati

dîdates for adission te Queen's' witiî a vîew te the boly
ranitsrs-, wcrc on the samne day examixtet by that Prcsby-
tery. Gos tif thein scarceiy came uit te the standard, and
he was ad-issu te pealpoîte lus euîtrance of the Coliege for
a year, advice oi whiclî he wiseiy acteti.

lii îîî respect lias Cantada niadle greater advances since
53, than in the ntens tof locomotion whicb she possesses.
Stage anti stu-aitboat acere at that tdate the oniy publiccenveyances. Tue studenîs from tue Londont District gotthe mail licats at Hlamilton, as well as tbtîse bcenging 10
lthe ctountry between tuic latter port and Kingstoni. The
Glengarry stutienîs tîîtk tlie sainie uine co mirg tîp 10 King-
ston ; while titese haîiing froni tbe Baturst District wereacctînmîîdaîed hv tue uitIle steaitiers pilytng tbroegh theRideaut Cantal between Byttitn. as Ottawa a-as titen calicd,
anti the Limestitte City. MY first sîgbî of a steanîhoat wasat a poîrt titi titis tittlle. 'rTe little puffer was caliu-d - ThePtrinice cf \Vaies," aît i ithall foîr alterniat,- - The 1Firefly. -
lis cabtit acconmmodatiton wsva neitler large nîr attractive;
lut cvt-î ha iiut b2eit tthet tisa the extr avagante cf paying
for a berti was stinething that an ectintmicaiiy brtîeght-up
vott eîuli 1nîui irt-ati ef'. Su 1, - ith tue blîuk cf thepasseiigeis itiggei the furitace tif tilt - Pince cf Wales,
vith lthe vît-w tif« k-epiig c-ani, titroughiiet a cîîid Ocloberitiglîl Th- rouitte, especiails- froti Netviîîro to Kinigston,

is ntîc uiniiiuîret-iitg anti lte process tif lockîing the sîcain-
er iii itrîeit i raise il lii a igiier lu-vel, at tiîfférent points,ivas aitness-î si it mîîci wîîîîîer. But the bcigbî tif ex-
t iteieit \vs us t reaclied tîtutil the u-ity, in a iîich severaiytitis svert-* e spetit, taffte iii sight, vvith its tali spires,and i bIlle I irest of tîtasî Calai atîi biridge seeîacd ainarvel,' spatîniiig sucit a brea0îh tif %valer !Ant hen, hosvftormidablie tii tue rtîstic imagination tit the Marteilo tow-crs appear, risiiîg iii tbc:r staielîîîess ont of the water, asweii as the guis pueîriîg tiser lthe ivalis cf the - market bat-
tery

Owîîîg tic lte s ait t tifrat-eitg lacilities, seî y fcw of thesîndents svere ablie te icave ftor htome at Christmas. The
holiday finie stas tatiller tii in conscqticncc, and there
tvas ne pcttttinitg te have il extendctl. The inconventence
cf bcîîîg lietnnedi O) sinoitw and ice stas strcngly feit ona paitîful toccasiont. D)avid McDcitald, a fine youîîg High-landier frîont the Township tif WVilliams, Svest cf London,tied cf typiîtid pileumonia Oi the 21St Of February, 1855 ,and bis reicaitis bute, 1 be taktet tiver tue tue tii Cape Vin-cent, esccrîed iiy lthe studerts aitt thence cciveyeii by theNew York (Centrai, anti ils conntiondlîs, tii the ptoint in theUlnited S a tes tîcaru-at te Letondo. The tieatb cf this pro-mîsîng atutiett cast glictti over the i cîainnier of thatsessioni ; a teelinîg tsbic- stas greatiy deepcîîed by theîicatb, a fu-i estcs later, cf a classieste and cheum cf bis,Frederick Grierson Smith, stîn tif the laIe Dr. Smith, ottire Hîgh Selicol, Quebec, and brother cf flie prescrit be-ioved Jiastir cf St. Antirew's Churcb, Kinigston. H-e feuial vîctî ii te saille disu-ase as McDonaid. Nons ofSmith's famii' v ere able to come to Kinigston at the ltte,tîwîn g bo the vast dlistance le be traveied by stage, and bisremaîrîs weîc interrcd in the city cemeîery. Navigationopetieti abtout the tinie tif lthe ciîîsing tif tite Cellege - butsometîntes stucienîs had to watt a a-cek or two to gelsteamers gîîiîg cast or west.

'l'lie popula ion (if Ki ngston,î nci utiin g lite soiers itue gaiiurin, ias then not muh short of what it is 10 day,arnd thete svas a mnîgliîtg of asve sud pleasure iii lantiugn a place tif ssîcb imenisions, especiaiiy as if stas associat-ed sviîh the seat cf icarniîîg te wiîicb nî footsteps svere
dîrcîed.

1'hu-e c as a bcîtrditg-hîes iii coneîîî-tion wiîî lthe Col-le.-e in Itîse îiays, presideil oser lîy lRev. Hu-n-y 13
3 ers, aaupcrannmated Methohist preacher, svbo stas, hotes-ci

better known hs- an ailias, and is,' 1 bliese y-ct lt lthe fore.
The experimenl oh having the students -in resitience -
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coulil scaîrcel y le c lied a sc ccess -i t\vas abat nond fiile
next sessioni after that of whiicî 1 'a i te. 1 <tas ,illiiicd
een tieai l hboaird <<vitside. Ni diioubt Ii ing tilgethler

une etcgttlaItions ci ntri bitted Imfloie to fostur ain sprit <de
corps thait w h ii i erv inant do es w a t i s gooiI in h is i a t
eyes ;itiut i t i s jtiest iouta ble whethleî i t teni ed lu intcretse

iru i n tui ness, an d i t certai iii le'! mnai - v ýuthls tii plan
and execute escapadles cf a clOnbtfuil charactei, euit o'f a
spirit cf resistance to <ebat they felt te be pette restrictionîs
I3oth. the Cîtilege andl the boardtng-hoiise \%-re then iii
unpreîendtng bouises on W\illiam stt'eet, itear the coîrner cf
Barrie strcet 'l'lic fol loainîg y ei t Stiiiii itterhli , t he pio-
perty cf Archdeaciin Stuart, was acqoircîl fît' (Xllege pur-
poses, the buildings at present occupied by tlic Principal
and Professors Watsonî and Ditpuis, fui nislinîg the tîcces-
sary class-roorns. It <vas tbought a weîtderfully Iiîgh step)
tîpvvard, tcî go froiti the plain premtses o ii Vlliamr strcet
to the grantd bildtings ihat oi taîriented the crestîîf -Sum-
înerhili'' Fie would have becît îeenied visioiîîry vvbo
wvouild dico have suggesteîl the et ectîcît of such a hcaittifîtl
aînd commiodious struceture as tîtat which now staîtîls alont-
stide, casting its shadow vîpori the siiriouitiins.

T HE IJniverstty preaclîi oni janîiaty Nîli «as ilisiî,j
Cariiiaît, cf the Nfethodist E"îiscî pal t'lireh, Re

seiccted lits text from the severiti cimapter if tlic Ats if

the Apostîco, v. 38
"And the wiliiessî'e l,,îd i(own i ecdllesftîî eeeora yot <gina<«o

itiose ntain(, Nt's 81111 ti'

The speaker said the ivords had reference le a vers'
strange scene. The yeung mari Sani bad just cotnpleted
bis coilege coutrse. iHe <vas bain tn Tarsus, vvhtch vvas, as
hie had said, ne inean city, a remar< every yeîîng mani
shoulil be able to malte of hîs native place, if lot at bis
birih, at leasi afterwards. At Tarsus hie iecetved bis
primary education, in the cemmeit and high sc.boois, then
passed in the University at jerusalim, the City cf Syna-
gogie Coileges, and in time gracinalcî vvitb the higbest
honours. Sureiy, yen wili say, a young mani so leartîei tin
hislory and profound ini theilogy, baving especiiilv the
tipportnnity to drink iii the catiiolic and geîterîiîs ailid
magnanimons spirit cf the great Gamaliel, %votild bc liberai
and free from bigotry and narrow-îaîtîcedness. wlile
he studied at jertisaiem there was growiîg nip a pecople
u nder anoter teacher. There bac! atisct iti titis lanîd cf

n doea a %vondrous teïcîter, meek ancl cf nic pretetîstons se
ar as birîh and parentage werc concericî, a mani of pure
habit, cf few but simple and diirect wîîrîs, <viosa teacb-
ings lthe people deiigbled to bear. filis dotrines vvere tfuot
oppesed te tîtose cf the scoîol wviih the young niaitaa-
tended, but an extension cf tbem. And ibis maî, liad
foiiowers. Here was one,' of them inti Iis scelle Stepheti
full cf failli and the Houy Gbost, la chose,, a deacu<î.
Siephen, vvît! a spirit etY lîke that of lus Masci , bas

spokeit ciearly oni scîîe oif the saine docetrinies wvlicb the
young trin Field. Thcy «ere onte iii tregart IiJcwisil bis-
tory;, afn it is weii le notice that intisead~ of luec bavttîg
been a coriflici boetiveen jitdaisîîî andi Chistiaiîy Sitephen
aitd Panl, and (Christ Ilimseif, mun their liîteagc aiid lirie
of argument backward to the tîîrie cf Abrahamn and lsaac,
cf vvhonithey spoke with ecînai pcsitiveîîess. For carry-
îig ont the doctrtnes whidi bcîtiî boIt! tî< lîir legitimate
consequences, hoivever, Stephei <vas arraigtcu, anci
without proper jticicial invîestigationi hurrie<i off to bis
executicîl lThe victim iay piroue tit bis face o1 lthe
greurid, andc if îlot kiled vwiîl the atone Ihriîwni uipoi iiiti
by the first <vîtness hoe vas tîîrncd civet ancd slrîtck a
secondi tinte if net then îleac the inass vvere at liltei-tý ta

close iii andI <ntîId a mcciii uo i(th pi otaî îl firni. He
wai tS uiîî-et iiit t,î je\% i sh cii tout, sî< <1<1 t' death, Saui
st t<iil hi d co îti'clthe crimte, andl \\-, iti abettor of
it. Fie slî,,îc ile gîitîl of the miien lii sle,i the prote-
ilîatîr i An ' ithe iileses lid îoiîîîî Iir cl<'thto- ai lte
icet of a xoiiîig tout î< bea taille «,as Siiîl. ( )ne ivvîulc
iii t b- att as iii sai ig tiiat lie vas a itot leaied , riarrovv

liiitîded, hiest Ieai ted bigot--botliteadet, becavîse hoe
perseciîled iiîct the cicatît narrc«\-iinincie<l, becaise bie
<ras îlot 'ea'Iv te foliow ont Fts catiî<cin te their
logîcai, Iiisi<-ricai, pi cpiteticai aind legîtiîîîate ciîtiecîîences,

lî-<îes lîaî elcccise, as lie stîî< himrself, lie receiveci
pîardonî fi- flit b iigs (lotte by litiri tgnocranîtly ami iin

Ccekrn sai cil Iig 'tri':' 1 have to fereivarît yctî that
lucre ta liakitg itn lîiferent sectionstocf orir camp a daniger-
',isan ci î<alignati spv. 1 <iilI enclea-otîr to descrîbe this
diiablica <iiy as «cil lis 1 ean. He is rcîiarkabiy cld,
havittg gi ciii gray itn tiiqitî' Ile is iii shapeti, crookeîi
ai ciaitoc<'liei o <f a i ere îîn secînl i 0< lri tetaîtce. Ris,

mtaîie, sir, tai lutgotrv, i-e selion trai-cis in ciayligi but
ini the evettiig sitaîes lie steais foi-t tboni lus baunts et
rtleteiiln, tn ri'!CiOl ilt" lthe lentis oftIhe niditers, ait!
ivitit a tougîe as sîno<ut h a11'i ilecepttiois a-iý lie sci pet
«lic îec< iv'! <<lîr fl sî îîîc,îier, hie etîleavoîi. ti scie arr'oît
litebîiîils aîî,i (letî ii lthe campl. H-is î<îî iî< s te item
attache tiie aolie<riC lu gai niIc t espi se t l se ii tue 'peri-
fi el, and ~talinî t !ise iii thbe openi fi eld to despi se t bose ini
the gai misn iii î< inicite flic caeairy againtst thte iiifaittry,
antd thte ii iiiry aigatiîst the cavairy' antd ini so doing hie

naltes noî sci <tlle to emnploi.ý inisrepi eseîîîaîî,uî, fclsehoodi
aîî,isiaîî<er, ft<rie bts faît heis a lii- fron Ithe beginning.

Nec', sir, 1 trust thte arm s' vili lie on the aiert in deiectiîg,
ibis cîlu scoidreî and inalttîtg a public es.ample cf him.
1 boîte if the Methodist cavairy catch bimi on the froîtiers
they îvtll nide ltim ic'î't anti put Iiim to the sîvord witiî-
tint deiav 1 trust fle l<resbvteriar iînfantry vviii receive

Ilîm on tle poitnt cf the hayonet ;sbculd the Baptisis find
iltm slitng cn the bankltocf the river 1 trust tbey xviii
faîney drcwuî hîm ;andi sbctîid be dare te approacb ariy cf
OUr garmîsotîs I hope the Episcopalians xviii open upoîtý
bim a double flankod batterv, an! the Dtîtch Reforrtieci
greet bim îvîtb a iviole irotund tif artliery. Let him die
the cleaii of a spty vvitbtîut rniliiary litoitrs, andt after he
lias been gîlîlîci for a conrveniet seasetu iet bis body be
giveli to the Quakers, attd let theni bnrv Fini tdeep, and ii
silenîce. '<day Gîîi gratît that bis miserabie giostiînay
ites 1 revîsîl ibis <vomit! ef trouible.'

tIn langitage, î'er aps more iteariy classicai, Pl'iips.
the Irisht îîtatîr, tttîs pei'seniies iigtiry:

-Sbe lias w) tenu anîd calntît tbinlt; she lias tto beai t
and cianit feeci i heit she îrmcves il is in vvraib ; bven

sh;le paîtses it ta aîîîtd rtiiti. Rer prayeî s are etîrses ; bei
commuitois îieaiî ; bier venigeanîce is eternai ber de-
caiegue is iii lien wîtb the bIcot! cf bier victiis antd il
she stops a momîîîent frein liei infernal fight it is uptîn
seîine kiuitdle' t eto tc i î ber fang for ltetîer rapinte, andc
Iii repliii ut lier <ingî f< <r a mo, re san gtitiary uleselatici.-

Poellock, îcî'<<e ofit <t

Co<re d, in e<iven, iî<t eursed ««ire inii el
'TUF ac, <vusll, wh o red i iiioîs va,'

Againtis fitie salle of Zj«n on flic rock
0f ua ltt andi higiier Ii<an the etouds,
sia'îrtciî, and 'ece<ve<i his due revau-d; but ciii
W"itiin lier waii« «inord more; cf let norane,
Bigot, ier d«ogliter Pereecutuon walked
'Plie oartîî frui a-t, lige . <,, atd draîîk iflie iîl«<î <<f saints.''

Attdi Cowiper sali i
*'Vi w ile ,*gî v î11 iih V i i < ial fea, <
His <'vIasît b.;tsî, lis tinero i<t hi. eturs:

a tig t antr d tî imosi iîy Goîi'e Word
WiiiseNds noise, lis airgumtent fle sw,<rtî

t'reteuîio a zeai for iîoîlîiess lied ganem
And ifsl ailîotretice lu tile Clili au s face,

\\11lt «ovee Ilte iesstîis ilraii front titis sce
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1 Ilu littiti \v i<n's 0f ixhat u, xx ithit in,-. Loo. i
tue Aîuîstie P>aîi ile hIiti ' leained ll,> diitt ini flic
(ireeký scho"îI-, file mort(,o îer titi- tempttle iliiot i\ttiti

'Fhvsel. , il s gîîîîî fol. tort tI, kox tîtsit ivsîcaiiyý
bis tetieiaîitett titi( habits, ]ni ortei t, th e lbutitet gitrî
his Ile.îith t>h shî,ttiil kiii,, i1tîsî'i ftetit' i iî' ls

eduate lîitînseit Blit t h e p :I),sîle loît reti-roten- t,, althtiie,
kîtnl of kiToîx loîlge. W\e ha- ian liglits by wix uh t',

exanmitne flic sec rets f ifleh- solll ]'ake thir lit- ofititi ut
expertence andî hummti itot,ît . aitd tile lijre,, tel tîîl
cicarei liglit ot littîliti conscioitsness at i go ýi tutu the

IliCai t. It is go iii thon' havie hotui %vitt hav, eu iithe îihiosophiic t eveltttî, t i -e tlii'te tcee 105,1 I ec the,
vities coîînecteîI vvxttl tire Pagant ci%,iliz,a,îItI )iIl. il-

<isophic seacl of the hoat t >f touti tiide the ligit. ofi
esiterietici and i ti)r andi, ciii- tîîisess -, the ii,
ttece-ssity of ît il ttin,ýs 1112, aie îî,î ifltil foi tii- lîcît, r

( levelîîpîiltt (If ciit t> it i iiitiii mav tat, file-- toreli

citîa itîrs ît lit siiiý iii if it bei fi - ,nlv ligui i tiie vxiii

s tuat if the spitît of' tile liin tGod (Xi ii liglit ofit utt
tî'vtlatî,îîî i titi tuvItI, 5î>L titit appitls tI, fli conc,,-, iti
viiiie »ittils sut tue leîîest tetesses (il tue tiwlt ia:nd

bîiig al tuait to iii.e b t itin uicatot llîtî,Ilti,iti îg ol 111itself, tah, titiî snI 'l'tt lie ettLt oft knit nig it sself

iîcted foir bts iîigîtry, \%-uorit the1 iii,' ijiiit. '>f tii,, il
iturlei stos al the dvting Stephlîei ic ii siii -holi
xxr(ite \vi l'iîiiatîs, \xht coîild sax , \\ii-i 1 %voutild 1

giotl ex-il is utre;et xvithie to i. t r ciLut I ait,
uxhi shlî 'lelîver tile frtuit titis ciii i-.e, titis sietiiltf*i
cîtrp>e ? îuî An is ailsîvet xx ii] e t ii'tîiî
thatk (Xutl tlititgh Jesis Chist otî Li

2. \Vo learti titiot het lessotii hov liiil ILw51 kio t ' [lie
ctrcuinstatîees abotutt lis, litix lîttie xxi' kittîx if lite fi-

lutices iieartiig iiot i ts. Ni) tuaits ireit isittlces, p>0
litîcal i soial, coldL have iteeti tîîîî ta outrale thaît
Saul -. But lue ktîew ru t wh at \\ats befote lîjî. And,
vvhat a shatîte and sin, said the i 4isiîiii, for votitig ieon iii
a free Iand], eîîjîying rare lessîngýs, t,, repito ail titeir cir-
cumstances ! lie cottld fraame sLrtes andî hîîîîtreis ofi
youitg meni whoiL h ii Leguit iife tînîlr tire inosi f.ax-, itabie
circutîistances, andi whoi liaI got fît iles bacis andî suii
lowest fi degiai ai tin. >thers vito hail tuttitenuceh] \iil
circt instances again st i h eti il tire esttimtioit of shtorit-
sigli teil pero-.iis ha btlieco ite ithe îost learieil, lire
ilgît t iest ini pluticlti powet ait tcia l inf lucince iflic h gît-

est fuîîîct ic'ii i es fi lite t uit rch ii, i tat>'. 'l'lie tipi st i
taîl stiicifltiti igit las \t> IL i e saîtIl 'Whttt tiigs

vuere gain to me, titosc I colitte ilus-, tir ilri yc,,
iioitess, ait i 1 cotîtti ail titigs but Los fir the- xci
Iency cf the knvitledge-otf tiit jctts tci ' Lrd , toi

svhici 1 have sîilfered lthe iîis- tf aii tutgsý andt, ilo , it
them, but luttg, tu;t 1 ill tout\viii christi

3 WC leat o fi-oi tis scolle i, uitile \5, 1m,t
ioi xi at is i icore lis. It xi as titi, serY apoiýt - ti1,)

W tote the v,îiiii s descipIîtions tof ilbourî î, til and
sufferiitg iii the citurci of ( ilj 1Ihat ivas stîttît

,and beiiteît, andt sîtipxreciseli andî L\ilosid to ttt
beriess danigers. 'l'ie scello tatglitltie granitit 10i
vIiicît cie c-ouild risc vvheît adtinog uitder tie in spi ratio oiif

God. Lt xi as the same perseciiiig yoîîîh that as ait
apusîle sitrote xii. Romans, fit siicli holi sai's, -
beseech yon, îhcrefîre, breilrco, hy thir erites tif Gîttl
that y-e prescrtt yoitr btodies il living, saicrifice, hou , tc-
cepitable utîto (jou, srhich is salir reasotiahie sers tee
Again, iii 1. (oriîîthiaîs, xiii. tili.liet sas s, litant>t
suffereth long, and is kiîîd.- ' Io tuily the e ut, 1h1
the cases of tliotsatids cf saitis ; it x trc tai îtioiig
higoti s, briitgs uipoti thotîsanîls of getiercus soitils the JRIli

î, l îîghî tire iii kit 05  of ~ti, ii cttiiiîg iii igîtr

aie cf ofoteie i the liiîti-ets> ci (, tif humlait
ntature anti litoit i \lîs ilicit aie tmet liing ini titis
ilai ktie xiii, iu as littie idiia ofl wiit thoe,'s iiCked fil
iuithinthe 'Iltît 'US (t ,îIII)tiis bad if tit, i'tnet cati ci itinett
iXIteit lirsi liw clii ~ii a giiîiise, ot Sit Saivadorii

q. Ilîci leti tu-i tiat tocre traiing îlots floit pixiîcc a
large boit, cr i a lo s i . amian xvirili a goo ti Iiitiation
xîbose xiiîtîtg sto ticicail y tht lie unas i ict iii Greciatt
lite, xi use i iriiî ias floît (Ii sptited, vvlt suas
IoaruiI fiiftle i tttî fii lthe Jesstsciîîs, an Vit t
ild floit a igu toit i Iii> xvi-. t titat i t ieisecltor, ait
abtit, ini tue t,,i inii e utu t otni ite xvii, x us li îiîîg lto
tiroir Itigicaiil telitiLe tire iiLtries xxich lie lielil
lim soi f > lu'it Yce ai se tflic pet sec titrs iii t he pas t
Whete titi' titi iii t r. lxi s les- atnd Laimer bumne,
\\'i'he îî ierebu a cîtiiege fi ffir,i. \Vltt sent C'o-

litlis xxaîi,il'i ig thlttigi liritpe Iix ii tir, simpojle tîut
liponh lits ts tuai lite c-iit ii as toittid \Vh't, but flte

iILti il liii,, is and gowxi.~ \Vlîîoiîte o, Galilco,
-toit ittist ticitlit !, Ah, thiitil is tiei ini citueges as

vxei tas fi lthe coiittion iii rtks if life oif gicater simplicityv
i 'tii attiixgi i-h îcaîî', , t 'el il Xîrge leieut lie iteedeti
t ii gril-- of <Xt, il titi' titi> ii i andi lits ixits tie the
vi tits ofi ()' i'ii tirer Iesiiis rnîîglt lie iirasxi frotît
titis sietto, stîth a> s,' kitti but uitile îo\xx iturfitdeiity tîiay
ai,'- etti' xii ld. S-t, Auguistinei sail, '-Si Sitepitalius non
'tîssel t esît litiii tntn habiet. 'Steiihcti's fidelit-
iii t,, I'ttiis , îtxetsiiiî So it xthe fi i litx of a iLutheri

al Isîtîs il 'x'xslcx . A'gaxii u eu îîi tit inote silicertty cf
ptilitse s flt stfiietou Pla xx s litiiest eoiigît, yet
iiteeIt converxosionî to(,,,(l aitiet lix tire Sp it if tue L ord.

\'x' ictn titit mtaltt culture, scioiîtilic titî cxcii thec-
iogical traiintg, Lii it a r iatge' lthe itiart 'l'ie sItîdeitts

ofi tteoilcgicuti scîtools tîccî li uexork tif lthe Spirit of the
Lod ait i t n ite xx> Llil onl looktti aI th is liioîîglît, titat Saul
iieldi the garinets tif itse isit sîtuteil Stepieti Are
t bore tit site t o nitîîoss ? [ias itL uia nîattire cliatîged?
Is lucre tio ex'ideiice iii currotît oxents, evei it vhîat is
calieLi te prîigress cf hiittî litgl liit jitifv the opinion
that there are tîten urbo sîcîte tiiose uxho stand tiut for the

intuth aind tittse ivito hlt lthe gîrinents tif the taon that
t ire\%, the' stoties ? If sitch fiton ivere ilivitîci lthere uvîuilî he

tw -c ciasses-thluse xvlilx xvith fi ci lic Clii ait C hnrch,
subît licliexe that all piteiinîeia is lite iex'eiopmient of
inalerial foirce, tir that exî-rytling origittateil iii exointion.
ThesL iteti hurl the stîltis, andt tiiore are î iîsitspecteil
mcii xxiii itîti tice gai tt s. E mîyx tr aoui xviIl ite
foulit, rend- iii apjtiaui attî rejuice it flic bclîess ofuf4re

i tîtîîl. ÏIiîgc st1i lie tiini ere,] amniig i buse ix ii stouil
Lot tit' iiitsitie li t Il iiîtîcl andîî liticl. ititis tif perse-
secîtt oit i tire ple h avîtg faith it n a pet soiai God.
Bei>arc, xa i iof fiilie University, sait 1  

lie, lest yu
ibe iîtund hlinig lis gartiients, or* the ciotites cf Hunme,
tir the cotî of Foin l'aine The second, class tif stune

Ilrîxr rsc,' ini iii' (ittrcit A niai sittut creeti of
50 iti kit i x\iih11, ii iii t iheoiagicul pri itciples, is nul
uxiih ai gi-ýlt ,ieil. il is ait easy inîltet foîr in cf titat

sot ta tittaî stîtîts at Christi unils . Sîcit is at sot tif
îîîteiiectî-.îibte1 ntisai 'lho one suho belitties the alune-

montiltiti cii xi tu t r if hirist, xxho takes as> ay froîti the
ilignîtv tii flic Sat ttir, ixtito ceLrcises a gicat freedou cf

tiglit, is aiîiiiti-.led by otulltitu l,-es, saving, -Ait, lies
flot airatîl ta sa- sihtua ho thinks ' The une xx uc fLîlly be-
iievcs iii the ataitemetit anîd all the otiter i-.laracîeristics
cf ('rsittx.is ileclated] ta ho lettere,], h îînd dloss by
tradlitions, cîceeis ai-I dagîttas. Tote ilo\Nii the pienary
inîspiraliti cf tue scripîtures, sjueak lighlîty cf t teli anti
eleral diî-,îîl Wh v> lit sin tnay not appear scf re-
prtgtiaiît t, il'S ii- e io i t tl tge iii iti T'h Wore \ o f Goîl
il cci ares il u t m an abit utttiatt, al liig t bat H e h aîethý

Aretine lx Itt, it rioli ed aiti, siottii lie isoil sintie ntc
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sin-sick, uncleansed, spotted soý-ul cao enter beaven. The
appeal of t1ie apostle should be re-echoed by every beart,
' Lord, \vhat wilt thon have me to do '- He urged bis
hearers to repent ; to look to the ah -sufficient and present
Savinur witb a trustful, living faith ; to take Him 10 their
hearts in order that there may bA formed in themn the hope
of glory,; to labour to bring forth fruit unto rigbteousness,
love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, faitb, îneekness,
temperance. Paul's was the sweetest and noblest illus-
tration of a regenerated soul. His was a gond example lu
follow.

T1HE NAVOIR'S GOLDý MIEDAI.

W 1\E are pleased to be able tel announce that Mayor
Gaski n-t-he newly-elected Chief Magistrate of

Kingston-bas signifled bis intention of following the ex-
ample of bis predecessors in the civic chair, by donating
one of the gold medals to be awarded aI the ensuing Con-
vocation. This graceful customn on the part of Kingston's
successive Mayors bas always added t0 the interest of the
Convocation'sproceedings, and the present in!;tance wvill
form no exception. The medal wîll this vear be awarded
to, the highest bonour-mnan in Mental and Moral
Pbilosophv.

DR. MARY, P. JAcneI,

T HE most serions obstacles to be eîîcountered are not
always the must real oîîes. Iii thîs, as in everything

that woîuen do, the questionî of capacity is often nutranked
by the question of faste. Wbetber wouil, with ail her
orgauic imperfections on ber head, can be tbeoieîîcally
siîpposed capable of the study aud pradtice of niedicine
whlether, which is qîîite a different questin, there acîiîally
exists any number of wonien wbose capacity in Ibis direc-
tion bas been fairly testeil and demonstrated-these are
înteresting subjects of inquîry. But ihe most compleîely
affirmative atis%%er 10 such iîiquiry niigbt still leave un-
settled a question of much more importance for that large
class of people wbnse convictions anid actions are unrler
the permanent domination of their fastes. These ask not.

-Is she capable ? -' but, -' Ia this fearfuilly capable person
niceil" WilI she upset our ideal nf womanhood, and
maidenhood, sud the social relations of the sexes ? Cao a
womeîî physiciau be lovable; cao she marry; can she have
cbildren ;will ahe take care of themn ? If she caîîîoî, what
is she ? "Qu'est ce quî'ne Jeieîiîje,' saîd a French journal-
îst in this cotinectn, - qui n'est ni epouse ni niere ?
-God," declared a Boston physician well versed iii the

counsels of Providence, -iiever inutended women to practi cemedicine," Hence the inference that piety, if nothîug else,
demanded the exclusien of women frcrm the Massachusetts
Merlical Society. It ta from the peculiaritv of the con-
ditions involved that the handful of wnmen no %, engaged
in the practice of mediciué may be consîdered in aîîy wvay
to affect or endanger existing arrangements or social
ideals, Thousauda of womeu, from manifold causes qluite
extraneous to medîcine, remain celîbates aIl tbeir hives,
yet no one reproaches theni for refusing the duties of wife
and moîher. Thoiisands of women earu their living by
non-domestîc labor, nule profession, that cf public teach-
îug, practically thrown open to wnmen ouly during the last
haîf century, is alreacly tbronged by them. Yet no one
feels tbat the fotîndations cf society are therefore fiable tb

be overthrown. What is it in the profession of medicine
which excites at preseut such different feeling and such
bitter prejudîce ? There are several things. Iu the flrst
place, the profession of medicîne bas alwavs been subject-
ed to popular misconceptions, and the odiunî due to these
ia necessarily shared by the, women who aspire to be
physicians. Again, by a social fiction, it is assumed that
the usual empînyments now sought by womeu are to, be
hilled by themn only whîle waîtiug for marriage, or as a
resource in widowhood or desertion. Even such pro-
fessional work as teaching is expected to be laid aside affer
a few y'ears, and there is much, at least in the primary
grades of teacbing. to make such interruption rather desir-
able. But the profession of medicine must be chosen de-
liberately, and not at hap-hazard, from a strong and genu.
me taste, aud not from the mere pressure ef ecouomic ne-
cessity ;it must be seriotîsly prepared for in youth ;must
be entered upon at the age at which at present many
women maîry ;does not yield its best returns until full
maturity has been 'reached ;must be adopted, therefore, if
at ail, for a lifetime. Hence is required either an accident-
aI celibacy or a deliberate renunciation of marriage for the
sake of medîcine, suich as is not dreamed of in regard to
any other work; or else sîîch an adjustment of domestic
dlaims as shaîl render them and the practice of nedfcine
by married women mutually compatible-Ani, Paper

AILMA MATrER SOCIETV.

O N Saturday evenirig, the 7th inst., this Society helci
its first meeting since the bolîdavs, As the Presi-

dent was absent, Vice-President llav occupied the chair.
The ,stteudance was sm.îll, probabîx owin g to, the fact
that manv students had not yet returned. There being no
matters of importance for the consideration of the So-
ciety, after the ordinary businîess bad been disposed of
the debate for the evening was taken up. Thie subject
resoît-ci was, "that the minro luction of machiner), bas
been more beneficial than detrimental to the condition of
the wvorkingm an." Mr. Shanks was leader of the affirma-
tive, and Mr. A. McLeod loader of the negative. Botb
sides were ably supported. The main arguments brougbt
forward in favour of the afflîmatîve were: The iinproved
condition of the workîngmen sînce the introduction of
machinery,; the cheapening of commodîties was a benefit
te, the workingman as a consumer ; the introduction of
machinery had increased both the number of labourers
andI their wages ; those employed about machinery re-
quired more skill and enlightenînient than those employed
at manual labour; hence machinery teuded towards the
elevation of the working class. fi was maintained on the
negative side that macbinerli, by throwing mauy nut of
employment, produced misery and pauperîsm ; that the
condition of the workingman bas not beeîî ameliorated to
as great an extent as tbat of other classes since the intro-
duction of macbiner) , :that machinery bas tended to cen-
trahize capital, as in tbe case of large factories, and that
the crowding togethei ni w<rkingmeu in such factories bas
a demoralizing effect. The Chairman, Mr. Childerhose,
considered that stronger arguments \vere addîiced in favour
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cf tbe affirmative than againat, and decided accordîngly.
The meeting thon adjourned.

MIfSSION4ARyL ASSOCIATrION.

TfHIS Association beld its fortnigbtly meeting on Satur-
day, the x4 tb inst., in Divinity Hall.

After routine business Messrs. A. Gandier, N. Camp-
bell and A. K. McLeod read reports cf their mission tvork
during the past summer.

The Association is iecroaaing the number cf mission-
aries sent out under its auspices, and next sommer will
probably place cee ie the Manitoba field, ie addition te
those labcuring in Ontarie. Tbis matter will comle cp for
discussion ie a few weeks.

rpA. ELLIOTT, B.A., '79, and J. R. LavelI, B.A.,t.77 paid fling visits te Kingston durîîîg the
bolidays.'

A. MCLAREN, '82, wtbo speot st sommer ie the North-
West, bas been engaged in a lecturng tour eastward dur-ing the Christmas bolidays. He speaka glowingly of the
country. We uederstand that the fuîîds raised bv Mr.
McLaren are for the benetit cf a new cburcb en tbe
Prairie Province.

H. C. FoWLER, B,A , '81, cf Carleton Place Hîgb Scbool,
speet bis bolidays je Kingston.

W. BRIDEN, B.A., '8o, bas received a.lucrative appoint-
ment je the Ingersoîl 1-igb School as assistant master. He
leaves bebîod bim many frienda je Pîcton.

THE JOURNAL bas received ita usual subacription froie
Rev. R. Chambers, B.A., '66, cf Erzeroum, Eastern
Turkey. Our far-away friend bas evidently net forgotten
bis old AIma Mater.

W. S. I3ETHUNE, '83, is still pursuing a course je gun-
nery witbin tbe walls of -'B'- Battery.g

P. F. LANGILL, HýA.. '81, is laboring as a missiceary at
Mattawa, Ont.

THE JOURNAL mac was glad toexcbange greetiega during
tbe bolî days witb Mr. J. V. Anglin, ex-editor of the JOUR-
NAL; also witb Mr. F. I._Bamford, Principal of Dunhan
Acarlemy, Que., wbo us doing well ie bis oew home.

COL. S'rRANGE, R.A., Commandant of tbe Royal Scbool
of Guneery, Kiegston, bas retired fromn tbe Imperial
army witb the rank of Major-Geeeral. Gen. Straege is a

.in specimen cf a soldier and a mac, and sboiild hoe also
retire from the command of tlie Scbool, will be meucb
missed in Kingston.

MR. SAMUEL WOODS, M.A., late cf tbis city, bas been
appoi nted Principal cf the preparatery departmeet cf
Lake Forest University, Illieois. Lake Forest is a eew
University, and co-educatiocal. The Rev, Donald Ross,
cf this University, is Financial Agent. The first beeorary
degree cf Lake Forest was coeferred oe the Rev. Dr.
Smiith, cf St. Andrew's Cburcb, tdingstoe.

IN a recent issue cf the Australasian Medical Gazette,
publisbed at Sydney, N.S.W., is recorded tbe appoint-
ment cf Dr. M. Matheson, late cf Brewarrina, N.S.W., as
'nedical officer to the bospital at Aramac, Queensland.

Dr. Matheson is a graduate in inedicine cf Queý,n's, bav-
ing obtained bis M.D. bere in 1870.

W. JOHNSTON. cf Huetingdon , Qu)e., formerly cf the
class Of '82, is around the city thiîs week. He hlas adopted
the musical profession, and has become a Benedict since
we Iast saw him.

-4Dg NoBis NoBjIliIwîs.<

T FIE GIee Club-or. at least, as maey cf the boys as
.remnaed ie the city during the holidays-gave aconcert ceI Decr. 3 oth at Kenoody's Hall, township of

Hiocbînbreoke, je aid cf the Missionary Association of
the College. The joure frein the city and returo was
made I1w the K. & P. RR., te the kindîîcss cf whose offi-
ciaIs th e îneibers cf the Club are reuch indehted. The
traie was late ie arriving at its <qestieation, but the audi-
ence waited patiently, and were well rewarded for doing
so on the appearance cf the Club. Despite the unfavorable
state cf the roads, the attendance wvas excellent, and a
respectable sum %vas realjzed.

IHFE Victoria (-'ollege paper, thougb soinewhat ]ate in the
seasen, describes the way our men would be treated on
the foot-hall field should they go te Cobourg. The brag-
ging cf the Arta îs innocent, but it shoold eot give eut in
another column that the Victoria men got te work teo ]ate
te have a good teani l'le Acta miust have great confi-
dence ie its players te think that withoot organization
they are more thae a match for a tirst-class team, such as
we coold turn out before the end cf the season.

TiiE Englisb papers of a recýent date contain an acceunit
ef how -'a caddîsh Yankee stodent at I3rasenese, Oxford,
wvas fined &îo for sqoirting tobacco juice over cee cf the
pillars of the main corridor." We wonder wbat action
would be taken b y the autheritie, cf Biasenose, Oxford, if
their ConvocationI Hall wore left in the state ours was
after ail AIma Mater meeting net se very long ago?
XVeuld it be suînmary execution, or imprisonaient for life,
or both ?

A ' Studeots' Total Abstinence Society -is tallked cf.
We know some undergrads who agee with Mark Twain
on this subject. The great humourisst, in the course cf an
after-dinner speech in Pittsburgb recently, said that 1'total
abstinence was a good tbing. He believed ie total altsti-
nence. In fact hie carried total abstinence te sucb a point
tbat bie totally abstained froni even total abstinence itself.
In t.his way hie avoided even the appearance cf evil."

CAPS and gowna are ncw in universal use, and are a
decided improvement ootwardly te the personnel1 of the
college.

STtJDY is not destructive cf a good appetite-at least se
think two juniors and a seph. who may be seen almoat every
afternoon at a certain restaurant on Earl street, devouring
buge pieces of pastry. Tbey were rather surprised the
other day wben one cf the Professors passed the window,
and Iooked in upon them as tbey woîe playing -"jack
Horner" with an enermous pie. Tbe Prof., bowever, cnly
smiled and nodded. We fancîed, thougb, that he looked
grave immediately afterwards. Perbapa bis thoughts re-
verted te bis own bappy college days, or perbaps-well
perbapa he feît concerned feur the future well-beieg cf the
pie-consemers.

MR. FLEMING, our wortby Chancellor, paid us a vîsit
on tbe iotb inat. He met witb a warmi reception front
the students cf the different classes, wbich be visited
while ie session.



A I cxx\ muxîiberx if Ille' clasx ofi 'ij nie ex lel t 01 111
p niic ltai L the btnti 'iiiciIiiiiililclis i.

xicad, ;11)(1 thiii tlic' ne ïitlbti t'î (Io is thev île, eu
I ni) thexi îini catin xxii nxmî saxý tiit ithe (','îiîi stis
is still i live arild xviii eLt-iitixlý x'ixit xith, ire justice ',ciii
cf the iitxsu iii oulitiitS iis x texy moi r tne i( iili]
ijiectit i 1x tiý ale

'Liii. siilexxalk ti ieaii of ft iie .J Co eýiitg finî Ui tîi
Sttic tiecils xxiiciiiig. 111 ils picijît coniiiti il icIuiiti

one cf se'îi. Ba'Lt itti xxxiii a tiglit mjce tii ;1tiex
biaetrîu laieii liîiiiif uliiet il -spcciaiintt a gaie

otf xx iti. Aii t he ttîtt xtie, liii, ai the eîtuaiice ix, tLe ( ni-luge griiixîx is a delighifuilx comnioniîîaiiie piîeee if fii n'i
ture, exjxceiaiIiiy fit dlii k. Moc thait once the xxjtrie hix
cxcix itxux ii'l W \\ voiiii x asi i liceii niixcliiiti
Siuiglt lu tiixe tue cleu i ) ici l xSxIII

XX le' 'Lie tituie Street ini1psllxised i iit ses-iti

titi' tiits of tlle teCetit exiiixtitî' ini i ixîitx ai,

be\itîîlxl iiitx 'Iil,- gehela laiiiixitxiitt lIll ifinaxisi
ie'iii im' Max x'ter 'ii iet5i xxi ii, illi iii'tii x ii

menti shti. eTits u N x i oil' . hxit liii ioi fîîîîîîc
x'aatat ,tt avr init iiie i ais x\ii- i. (,Lîi t, 'e,' x\it,

Ligait iii-. Lut aul liai, o diii xiI i i ix'lxc the l'iciii
lies Le fui cx'r bîtricu i

Tîii•, iatest case cf tîîct t Itie icx x iclîîît tel io lis
Lx' tue Sîecîetaryrxaxuter ci tihi JURNA L. JI] tie etix
piart cf the sessin lic i ccivedu fi iiti a sitiscrî 1er xh bu isain -LA,). Iy lthe vvax) the iîai eniclourie of i dillat foi
tis SeSSiîin s JOURNAxi Il (Ille fui ii lthe tîxîtai tee'iîi
xxas selii aîîd lateix ,i îL te Sec lettt x % ii 's supise, an(iiitiier
letter rini lthe saine stibsciiber appeiai cd etîclix ig lthe

t eceijit bac k agai i n ît cii i ix'th int iher doiilart anti
requesttcg tis lu uvetlok tiii he îariiies cf fils anît'i,î pay-
tuent. 1le had evideîtitl.ý tiisiaki.e lthe iecipt fcra ilitix.

MISS i~ii e 'S,, itaS SIICeee, ici i kiig fil-t uI)IiïCU
ii lthe .Jucnr Citemisti', Xliitiliis, inakiiig reinai ixtiui
gooLd jiei'cetages.

Miss Hoiiuît'îa isu ci ca eat ciii first ai tue twc
examni îtion s i n juir titi ii aid Ger ruait

A SARCAS rtc senir xxbn iitides itimseif oin Itîx iniliîaiy
attainincits, stîggesls tt lthe titie - Uiîîersitv Rille Cui
paîty '. is 1nappropriate. fie says tbat the size tif siue cf
the prixales uiruciaimrs il lute ai ccmpanv cf 1 îaî v nut
Rifles.

MILSSRi, 13 LiiirN ns C., andtîl 'ietin, (i t'. P'rcics rs
respecliveiv. cf Critîtittai Laxv antîl Ex1 Itiity, bhld betil
classes titis x'vear iii Iheir uxvc ciices. The itumber of laxv
studecis is su sînali ltai titis ix jiraclicabie ai Jîreseit Lut
vie expect lu sue an increasei îîtuiibet cf sttienîs in lthe
iaw facîtti tiext session.

MESSRS. T. H. Aii3utti., aud B. 13. luster, îrier-
graduates oif Harvard Untx'ersiiv, patc l s a sit x'isi
hast xxeek. They expressed teinseixex as mitit pieased
iviith Queen ' s.

THUE Lihiarian is prepartng a ccxx catalogue oif lte
library. Tite work is a trist laborious une, and xxiii nul
Le cotnpled unîji lthe beginîîîng cf next session.

TUiE tmnly feature cf eu'educatiotox witici tite mie
students cf Queen's Lave flot as yet becume recunciied i sune for xvihtîet ey are nul whoily lu biame. \X'e refer tc
lte unfui lunate itabit lthe ladies have of coming oui fîrsi
il] mosl ci ibeir classes. Il ix tbis itîctnsiderate conîjîtt n

tili r pt ti Iii i t is c il t ed i o li i I I lal rit,,it liiiiiiig m eii
î,p i exx xicaltin XX\e e titxixbpe lxoi teft iii.

i xi ti'xii kttxi xxiii o'Lai tiix mivixe Nexe lesta-
menctt piarai ilci idîitti' ini Frencxh andx Ftigixb XX'

ixî i lit refiuse in tll.

1 rx as al ît il ii2r, He lai hcat'dl'a i paince,, aiand x'as
sfiiiiiiitiiittg tu hiniseif thai verse, otîe liîe xf xx'bîcb is

1 ini art stxiîîed ishort inifle ciiltivali cout tif lthe
ýTipIiie ,'- 'piiti N loing xifîeî xardS lie ixetr i a

frcsiîx in the axljniîîttg, rîînîî puitling Lîîîxseif lix sieep Ly
sîiugitxg iii diticet lttnes .'XAnd lthe cicck slLxixiex sht in
the cxiii hscaied ci xiit cf tixe Eia 1tis cxJosepliine,' Ruitixctr
lias il thi t lthe jutio ir grwLexid out s' itel tttg abouvit M rs.
i'ttltiniu-t andx tteti sxîîîe bnt'ruiiix. Certatin it is, xii ail
excii u tuai uc tivee xîîîgx '' lI ienrce-' au Y mixte.

'JOIN sSax'x luit if tut' st ii'et xxîxîuttî o ie iev bis
lixx, ii ~li li il o x' "i-v, i te Comdlege gotng ai utc, lie

xx'iix bix jirleti iiii Iltx vxîxitii wul il tI dm lu au a
Ilititx itxx'tiîi aiii xîrîti al 'Cormitacki [h fettcceag '' ut
il (Lxxx 1'ritectixe iAssiion.îîx îrci ' Ir-v ex s attd

Si'NT Msiu [tt ' t i'x tli laitittg 'Shak'espeare).
lt if '' M r. Bliatik, tiaitsiate the xixccii coiitienciitg
Hll , Matcbeth. xlýIr. lantk, ' ('iîîim tft viii Purte.ý

\vaix geîî îrai iy liel iced i ixlthe ii t ix tiiai the ixette
shtîld i ii abIiiisbeiiý iu xii ' X'i and citcering,
xx'iicb the Prof. etiieix fauxlii lt ier,î îîd

'IiiE offtcerx oîf lthe C<iiiuiisis V lit/jii cf tixe MNelicai
(Ci icge litre iticti xpi jî itexi aitd aie ixs i i cxxs, jutices,

Mcxi s i is t t exx t ait 'iRLec'u i 'rosxe( tii x At-
t M î Xessis'. C'iittici, ('aineruti _Nliix' andx MtcGixee

Higit 'Sieriffi Cutmberlttnd ; Constables, Ketith amid

t ix tue fic 'rnfess iro<f i'iitÈ'l'citic tx xebunIvw axkedi
thte clthet tay, ' XX'it ix lthe griat ii if tmtîtcy ?' Atîc
il xvax a iiriiitit sophi. xx h ixtS'tc,' Nol hitang any
ait i xxe ii ii d xx vas lthe ivixcie ci as i tat apjilaudeti.

QUEE ii S catii buas cil flie mcxtintî odicai stticetto
tic fiiîtiiiiîyxvhere. He lias a biîckbuiarîi erecîed ai lthe
fooct 'if uts bed, upuix viicit lixe decipiters the maîlîeînaîical
iii'îtens lii Le gutie nier for lthe rtext îiay. He lteit re-

tiries, ait, otf cou rse, ont a waking in itlic ttîrîtiiig the fi rsl
îbjielt tt mets bis eyes is lthe blackbiiai x. He titîs,axes lthe labour tif getlîng ttp, aîîî su bîatilcush

becumne in lthe scix'ing of lthe afcrusaid piiubii'xs thai Lie
calitil) closes is eyes atîx becotitis îîhix îuý6 lx ail Lis
suri îuîxiîîîgs. lnxleeîi il is repitet ltai lie frequenîly

1fauxs l ui- the bireakfat bell, sud titat on moirc ltait cite
occasion bue lias ixeen lot laIe for bis classx

ZuctLoLi' ciaSs. Prof. "Titese attnias gruxe for
aboîut xix mat its n-i as lthey grrîxe titex increase nit size.''

Pr ix estitnated thai itine iresitmcî otut cf tell htave theit
phitiigraptis takeit iii cap and gîîwn iviitin une mentit
afier ccmiîîg lx Coliege, and ltai six otl cf len bave rolis
tif mattuscripl tn titeit iancis Anycite viu (lixpuies lthe
eurrecîîîess cf Ihese figures are teferruil ii lthe sitoxe-case
cflthe nearesi phtograpuier.

X'î'duex lthe cynicai senior sotîle iviet lic reads a
ntilce lu lthe efleci lthai - l'ie Rifle Comtpatny xxiii parade
tu lthe armuuiry ai 4 p.m. A full muter is expecîed ?''
Caît il Le becatîse Lie lhinks lthai a moce aceurale readittg

ouid Lb. ' -Tite eompany xviii muet iti teé a/tic ai 4 p.m.
iA futll aliît(lanxce is rexpîested ?'' 'e give it lri.
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IOHN" is credited with tbinking tbat tbe Y.M.C.A. iscontaminating the whole College. H-e says tbere are numore scrambles in tbe corridors, nu " pamphlet figbts,"as there were in tbe old readiîîg ruom. nîo shuvîng freshies
tbrougb the librai), wicket. n10 attempts madle tu smokeout the Professors by tanipering witb tbe furnace, nuglorious " rushes" - t the old blaclihoard, nu fun nu ex-
citemeut. nuaothing.

TH Divinity studeuts returued to College on the iîith
instant.

REv. it. Biîi.., of Wslkertou. is the lecturer on Apolo'
getics thîsi term.

TuE University preacher on Sunday, i5 tb inst., wss the
Rev. j. F. Stevensoni, D.D., '8o, of Montreal. His dis-
course was cloquent and powerfîîl, sud was delivered to an
audience more tban usually large. For tbe nexi few Sab-
batbs a special collection wvill be taken up at tbe services
in Convocation Hall, to liquidate the smiall debt stîll ex-
isting upon the urgan.

CURIOSIT[ES.-\Whlat is this tbing ?['hat t>Oh that is
a species of medical studeîît. Is it a man ? Oh my ycs.
[s it gregarîous ? Yes: it always goes %vith tbe "gang."'
Can it drink beer ? Oh, ves; owving to much practice and
s determination tv succecd it can now drinîk heer like aman. How does it treat Arts men ? [t patronizes Artsmuen. Is it noisy ? [t is. Is it conccited ? Very. Does itpsss good exams. ? Yes; it makes atbout oc) per cent. I)oes
it spend aIl its nîgbts ini the city ? No , soincîlmes it
takes drives iii the country.

\Vbst have we bere ? Is it alive ?N'es ; t is alive, but
it is takîîîg its afternoou nap. Does it sleep much ? Yes,it sleeps a great deal. What is it called ? [t is usually
called a Church student. \Vhy did it hecome a Church
student ? Hqshi that is no businîess of yours. \Vhydoes it wear those black clothes ? Because they areclerical. Dues it pore over its books ? Dues it become
so absorbed in study as to neglect its meals? Hardly
ever. Will it be able tu uphold the doctrines of Chrîs-
tianity against tbe attacks of infldelity? Does it cumpre-
hend the progress of science ? Its ideas on scieutiic pro-
blems are vague. Wbat does it do ? It preacbes. Dues
it know the internaI condition of tbe cungregation it
preaches to ? Tes, it knows the sermon fee of every con-
gregation within a radius cf forty m-iles. Dues it get
prizes ? Yes. it gets ' Church"- scbolarsbîps. Is tbis
species of animal plentîful ? No; happîlv they are seldomn
met witb.

And this? [s a senior. Can we go a little dloser to
bim ? Tes, but you mustn't touch hua. He has a far
aw ay look in bis eyes, haàsîît he ? Yes. What is be read-
ing? Spinoza. Dues he study the philosophy oif thebesutiful ? Yes ; be bad an oestbetic xvassail [ast nigbt.
Why dues he drawî that way? We don't know. [s be
funny ? Very. W ho îaugbs at bis joliEs ? HIe dues. Who
else? Freshmen.

And this little thing, is't it youiig? Yes; it is asecond
year man. Is it timid? Quite the reverse, Where was
it [ast night ? It was around town most of the night.
Can it be snubbed ? It can, but witb difficulty. Dues itattend meetings'? Invariably, and speaks on every con-
ceivable matter tbat it can thiali of.

C-an you tell me wbat that is 2 Yes; that is a -'lamb."
Why is be called that ? Because he is a pet. Wbose pet ?
Tbe Senate's. Will be "cut'" a class ? HIe says be will,
but he won't. Why ? Ask his clsssmates.

And wbo is that charming creature ? Oh, that is a ladystudent. She is reserved, isn't she ? Yes; yuu see she
is in cullege at present. [s she clever ? Sbe is, and don't
[et it elude your retentive memory.

~OJ{7{NQ~$.s
AC TA VICTORIANA for December has a good reply
.tto the pretensions of the To'ronto men, although theremarks of the 'Varsity, on University centralization are

hardly of sufficient import to merit a serions editorial. Itwas, perhaps, a smnall thing to do, but some remarks inthe [ast Acta induced us to compare it witb this paper,and we ind that our twelve pages of reading matter con.
tain as nuch as the Ata's fifteen with its large type,wh ile we. P.ublsh twice as inany numbers during the ses-
sion as our Cobourg contemporary. Such being the case,it is somewhat absurd of the Acta to make patronizing al-lusions to the size of other papers.

THE Mlercîtry (College of the City of New York) is anintcresting and sturdy College paper. Although jts articles
don't by anliv means impress olie with the idea that they
are the fruits of veiterable i nàs, yet they are marked by
good sense.

rHE Argosy (Mount Allison College, Sackville, N.B.) is
an active chronicler of events of local iuterest, and assuch is probably înuch prized by its own College. Butits range of general information does not appear tu extend
very far. We helieve the Argosy will soon have to share
tie honours for New B3runswick with s paper suon to bepublished hy the studerts of the University of New
Bru nswick

THE King"s Colli'ge Record (WVindsor, Nova Scotia,) isone of those papers which it is s pleasure to receive. Itis too sanctimonious for otîr tastes. but tboroughly
gentlemanly. The Record thinks Prof. Fletc her's recent
address on classical study the best thing on the subject
it has seen, and pîîblîsbes it in full.

%VE called the excbange department of the Nia gara
Index frank. The editor talces it as a personal insult.
His name is Augustus. not Franîk. Funny, funny Index.

THE local editor of the Montreal College Yoîîrnal, con-
trary to rule. is in no hurry to get out of college. He is
going to, take bis time and graduate in 1888. By that
time a noticeable tendency te be gusbing will, nu doubt,
have disappeared.

AT une of the meetings for special prayer [ast weelt, thechairman undertook, to criticise the press for its too evi-
dent leaning toward infidelity, and quoted in illustration
the fact that a while azo it was announced that an article
xvould appear in the North Aenerican Revicw from the peu
of Col. Robert Ingersoll, to be fullowed by a reply from
the pen uf Judge Black ; the article aiid the reply ap-
peared, thon a rejoinder by Col. Ingersoll, but nu further
reply wvas alloaed to appear from Judge Black. Thespeaker cbaracterised this as unfair, inasmucb as the replyof Judge Black was extiemely able. Now the truth is that
Judge Black's reply %vas SO wea< and balting, and theJudge showed bimsclf so little able to cope witb the witty
lecturer, that tbe editor of tbe Review exercîsed a wise
discretion in refusing to [et the second reply appeat.
Weac articles in reviews, and incorrect statements frornreligious platforms, hinder rather than belp the cause of
truth and religion.'-Canadian .Spectator.

Here wve bave tbe spectacle of a minister of tbe Chris-
tian religion pandering to free thinkers by pattiuig a noted
infidel on the back. But it is life to tbe edîtor of the
Spectator to he tbougbt liberal-minded. Thc above ex-tract is also calculatecd to impress peuple with tbe ide&
that tbe only person who is able to cope witb the , witty
lecturer " is tbe Rev. A. J. Bray.



uo QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURINAL.

'4 ~JHE girls," says the Lo ndon S/iccta for, "have takenT..a remarkable place in tic London University
honours liat cf the B.A. examinatiens. 0f the six in the
English honours list the first and two otiers were girls. In
German, two cf the four in tie honotîr clasa were girls.
In mathematica, the firat of tiree in the honour class wvas
a girl. In tie examînations for bacielor cf medicîne the
first of three honeurs in anatomy wcnt tc a girl ; and crie
of the tirce henours for materia medica and pharma-
ceutical chemistry went te a woman. Mayhe they will ho
allowed to practice medîcine in England by and b>'."

TALKING about lads' students giving their pet names for
publication :The Heidelberg _7ournal prints a concert
programme. iii which the first part seng is given hy
Nannie Bott, Prudie Fenneman and Ammy My'ers.

ATHLETICS.-VO notice and ccmmend tic taste for
athletic sporia which la developing in the weaker sex. At
New Haven ladies turn eut en masse to sec a Yale football
match, In one of the English Universities there is a four.
compnsed of the most muscular girls in the University;
but whether they row in a abolI or a yawl is not detunitely
stated, While iii Hellnîuti Ladies' College. Lon1don,
there are two flourishing basehaîl clubs. captaincd lîy the
best catchera in the College.

CLAsîcs have become optional as a study at Victoria
,UJniversity, Mantchester, England. The clegre of Bachelor
will ini future ho awarded w~ithout a comnpulsory knowlcdge
of Latin and Greek.

TT la now claimed that the first tîmo the expression
" Eurcka " had beori uaod, xvas when Socraies sat

,down on a tack for whuch lie had been îecking.-EEr
Did Xantippe ask what Eureka moant ?
AT a camp-meeting latoly, a vonerable siater began the

h%'mni :"-My seul he on thy guard ; ten thousand foes
arise." Sho hogan toc high. " Ten thousand,"' slie
screeciod anud stoppod "lStart hier nt five thousand
cried a stock broker present.-Stedent 1,if'

WILD OSCAR, THEr ,ESTHETE.
THiERE la hardly any sucli opportunity for a~ quiet, satis-

factory talk, for a amaîl fliu'tation, or a rosI cld gcssip. as
there is over a ccp of well mixed tes. It was wviile aîp-
ping some cf the deccctioui cf this celestial lien. that we
had an eppcrtunity te talk tc \Vild Oscar. the English
,2sthete. Our interview nccurred as follcws:

one day, as bis familiar figure was seon entering thie
Hotel Brunswick, the ides occuroct 

te us te lcarn frcm his
" Early Englisi " lips his opinion cf Amorîcan colloges
and thoir possîhilities. oesthotically considorcd. A lîttle
while after we strollod into the office of the Brunswick,
and asked te ho sbown te bis rcom. Following the. bell
boy, we finally came te a narrow hall-way, which hie enter-
ed. As we did se, a waiter passed hearing upen a tray a
glass holding a faded lily, a plate cf witbored violets, and
a sonp-tuneen supposed te contain a sunfiower. " The ro-
mains cf Mr. Oscar'@ breakfast," we were informed.

Opening one cf the nu merous doors, we were usherod
into a sitting-noom, wbicb the ewner bad seomingly just
quitted. rihe attendant informed us that lie wonld neturil
un a few minutes. Se we commenced a cnrsory oxami-
nation cf this temporary abede cf oesthetici "m.

In one cerner steod a flower-pot un whicb a large Sun-
fiower was growing. The wild poet's cvercoat. bat and

WILD OSCAR."
Then hie was really humani Ver>' much se, as hie bsd

foi gotten to, mail the note. We laid i t down with a sigh.
At that moment hie entered. We introduced ourselves,
and hie xvas, delighted to sec us. Fie rang for bis dinner.
In a few mo ments it %vas brou2ght in. There was a glass
containing a small leafy sprig, the sunfiower tureen, a
large bunich cf tulips, a water lily. and a mass of loose
rosebud s.

Vc Yu ace," hie said, " as far as t le public aie concerned,
1 live upon the ethereal beauty cf flowers, but, Persoiually.,
let me show veu, ' lrem underneath the rosehuda hie
ahstracted a siiall loaf cf bread; the water-lilv coutained
in its centre a pat cf butter; in each tulîp \vas a small
piece of tenderloin and fine Saratoga petato,; and the leafy
sprig \, as fourid te be mint, repesing in a julep. From the
tureen hie tock a steauniiig little tea-pet, frcm which hie
pourdt>ciao tea.

rr. 1Osca).r,' p %%e said at last, ", what us your impression
cf America ?

"WVell, ' replied the poet, refiectively, " it apvears te be
a ccuntry inhabited solely by newspaper reporters, and
the population is large. Moreover, ecd is more imperti-
nent than the ast."

" What are the pessibilities of oesthetic growth in Ameni-
cao colleges ?"

-Small," hie replied;"- it cannot grcw in H-arvard.
iEstheticism and ce-education cannet be cc-existent. They
could' neyer understauîd it at Yale. At Princetonî it wculdprobahýly be forbidden by Dr. McCosh as being toc,
werldly. You do flot need it at Columbia, It seems to
me tht miity is the cnl 'v place where it weuld prosper.
'bhey a re fond cf tennis suits there, their hair is long, and
th eir legs Ken erally thin, These are two indispensable
attributes cfSostheticism. Tien eut there in the country
they can grow sunflowers, What more do von want ?

Nctiing." we said; -"exact]y se.-
"Did I understand vou te say that voeu 'anted anything

more ?" lie asked.
-No, ncthing more."

" Oh ! ynu don't," said the poet, displaying considerably
mcre energy than befere. "Oh ! yen don't. Well, then,as 1 want tc take a nap, may 1 trouble ycu to close the
door from the outaide ?"

liefore we reaehatd thie passage, he wvas snering soni-ferously, if net oesthetically, and that was the Iast weheard cf \Vild Oscar.-Columbia Spectuutor,

gloves were lying upon a chair The very air had an
oesthetic fragrance. Lying upon the table were some
bocks, pens, paper and some fragments of verses which
had evidently been jotted down in the, inspiration of a
m'I)men t

We pickecl up the sheet on which one of these was
written. It ran:

Sunny days and summer skies,
(Oh ! for thoughts rainbow'd that lag.)

Existence is short, and time fast flues,
XVhen lithesome maids, with turquoise eyes,
Pulsing and throbhing from Nature's dies,
Longing and yearning to know the whys,

(Bosky and wveird is the gruesome hag.)
E'en light is sombreness in disguise."

How 'heautiful !- we thought. "The passion of a
Paradise Lost' contained in eight short fines. He is

divine." Then we turned over the paper snd saw on the
hack cf it:

"MRS, MACI)UNEY',
Please send home my 'Lord Byron'

col]ars as soon as possible. I have two lectures to deliver
here and three out of townl this week. If vou have flot al
three ironed send one at aIl events. 1 will remit am't of
bill. lio haste,


